Intraoperative angioscopy: principles of irrigation and description of a new dedicated irrigation pump.
The value of intraoperative angioscopy in the detection and immediate correction of technical errors and deficiencies during vascular surgery has been previously documented. The inability to see through blood remains the most significant limitation to the general application of angioscopy. Local irrigation with a balanced salt solution is the most commonly used method to clear the blood from a restricted field in a particular vessel. We have developed a new catheter irrigation pump system (maximum flow rate 340 ml/min) to establish and maintain visibility of the field during intraoperative angioscopy. Furthermore, we have demonstrated the safety of irrigating with high volume flows in the peripheral arteries and defined the basic principles of irrigation for angioscopy. The prototype pump tested in this study provides a wide range of flow rates and permits precise measurements of the fluid delivered. The instrument's display and its control with a single foot pedal makes its use relatively simple, obviating the need for additional support personnel while increasing the efficacy and safety of the angioscopic examination and increasing the number of situations where angioscopy may be very useful.